
Facials 
 

Nourishing CBD Facial (hour): $75 

Seaberry Orange Hemp Hydration (hour): 

$75 

Dream Weaver Illumination CBD Facial 

(hour): $100 

That’Zit (45minutes): $45 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
**Descriptions below**   



Nourishing CBD Facial (hour): $75 
Skin delights in a crisp cleanse made with soothing 

botanicals: calming cannabinoid-rich full spectrum hemp 
oil, FHF grown micro kale extract and green tea extract. 
It’s followed by a fizzy exfoliating powder with green tea 

and cucumber to reveal new skin. Then, a revitalizing 
mask packed with fresh avocado butter, extract and oil is 
painted onto face and neck to deliver key fatty acids to 

support the outermost layer of skin. Vitamins B5, B6, K, E, 
and C, copper, folate and potassium all comfort and 

nurture skin. Next, enjoy a facial massage with a 
treatment oil that delivers 2-part radiance! Made from 

botanical oils that are rich in vital fatty acids and 
antioxidants, including Hi-Bio fast absorbing, full 

spectrum hemp oil with cannabinoids. Natural healing 
processes are supported with cold fermented Green 

Gram extract, which absorbs easily and contains 
powerful free radical fighting tannins. Finally, a three milk 

moisturizer infused with patented peptides is applied, 
while Crow-Catcher Serum helps bid adieu to tired eyes 
and say hello to a more luminous you. Your new groove 

glows on and on!  
 
   



Seaberry Orange Hemp Hydration Facial (hour): 
$75 

This refreshing facial begins with a crisp cleanse made 
with soothing botanicals: calming cannabinoid-rich full 
spectrum hemp oil, FHF grown micro kale extract and 

green tea extract. A fizzy exfoliating buffing powder with 
mango butter and poppy seeds reveals new skin, which is 

then painted with a mud mask made with organic 
pumpkin puree. You might feel a tingle as this ‘Splendid 

Dirt’ works its magic to unclog pores and detoxify the 
most sluggish of complexions. Next, you’ll receive a mega 

hydration boost as a powerhouse serum-in-oil delivers 
brightly awakened, luminous skin. It’s infused with 

vitamins C & E, seaberry oil flush with rare Omega 7 & 9 
fatty acids, and proprietary Hi-Bio fast absorbing, full 

spectrum hemp oil with cannabinoids and vital 
antioxidants that will replenish skin’s texture & bounce. 
Finish this tantalizing treatment with a botanical milk 

hydrator, coupled with an under-eye serum to erase the 
look of crow’s feet - revealing a new, simply radiant you.  

 
   



Dream Weaver Illumination CBD Facial (hour): 
$100 

A crisp cleanse made with soothing botanicals: calming 
cannabinoid-rich full spectrum hemp oil, FHF grown 

micro kale extract and green tea extract a micro buffing 
with powdered volcanic pumice to polish skin smooth, 

while Red Arizona Montmorillonite Clay absorbs bacteria 
and toxins. Next, a peat mud mask rich with organic 
bio-nutrients is painted onto complexion this blend 

delivers deep and soothing hydration. Unwind as a facial 
massage with a treatment oil delivers 2-part radiance. 

This blend is crafted from botanical oils that are rich in 
vital fatty acids & antioxidants, including Hi-Bio fast 

absorbing, full spectrum hemp oil with cannabinoids. 
Natural healing processes are supported with cold 

fermented Green Gram extract, which absorbs easily and 
contains powerful free radical fighting tannins. Conclude 
with a soothing three milk moisturizer and a powerhouse 
eye serum that sends crow’s feet on the run. The resulting 

radiant glow is a dream come true! 
 

   



That’Zit (45 minutes): $45 
This deep pore cleansing facial and body treatment 

begins with a steamed whole milk towelette and gentle 
shea butter sugar cleansing. Prepare for a nourishing 

organic pumpkin puree and activate yogurt culture mask 
that digs deep once painted on, and flushes the face with 

tingles and prickles, but leaves you with a more 
even-toned fresh faced look. Enjoy a cooling finish with a 

milk-infused cool moist towel.  


